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In today's world, with the growth of the knowledge economy and globalization, 
intellectual property rights, which is based on patented technology, is playing an 
increasingly important role in the arena of the world economy. And the risk of 
enforcing patent rights is increasing as violations of patent infringement and other 
intellectual property rights are increasing. In order to address the risks arising from 
implementation of patents, USA, EU, UK, Japan and other developed countries or 
regions have developed a system to control risks: Patent Insurance. 
With the rapid growth of China's foreign trade, the tendency that foreign 
enterprises bring up lawsuits against domestic enterprises in patent infringement is 
more and more frequently. In this case, the construction of our own patent insurance 
legal system will undoubtedly reduce the burden of domestic enterprises in face of 
intellectual property disputes. Meanwhile, the construction of patent insurance legal 
system will also be good for scientific and technological innovation. 
This paper will start from the basic theory of the patent insurance system, discuss 
the nature of patent insurance from the perspective of patent characteristics, and then 
clear the potential risks of patent insurance and obstacles of building a patent 
insurance. By analyzing the mature experience and defects of patent insurance in 
foreign countries, this paper will provide reference to the construction of China's 
patent insurance legal system. Finally, proposals of establish patent insurance legal 
system from the legal and technical aspects will be offered. 
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前  言 
1 
前  言 
今（2012）年 2 月 23 日，美国国际贸易委员会（ITC）宣布对 50 家美国本
土及海外企业用于激光打印的墨盒及组件，照相手机、平板电脑及其他手持图像
捕捉和传输设备，可调节能荧光灯等三类产品发起“337 调查”，以确定他们是
否存在专利侵权行为。其中共 13 家中国公司涉案，为所有国家之最；短短 7 天
后，中国又有两家企业被列入调查对象。深圳金优田照明科技有限公司是上述涉
案中国企业中的一员，该公司涉及此次调查的产品是 2009 年末到 2010 年初出口
美国的一小批可调节荧光灯。据悉，从 2008 年到现在，该公司所有出口到美国
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